
FINANCE AND TRADE.

Yetterdaj't Batlnett en the New Torh
si?<-k Bxolienge.

New Yobk, Dec. s.?Active speculation on
the atock exchange was coaflned to augar. Chi-
cago gas and grangers Outtldeof theaetecur-
Itiea the total trautactlona didnot reach 40,000
baret. There wai a firm tone to the market
generally and a more liberal distribution of
business than forsome time pait.

Railroad bonds were inactive.
Government bonds were firm.
State bondt were Inactive.

stocks and bonds.
New York, Dec. s.?Tho doling quotatloni

were;
US ss, reg 119 Norfk A Wit pfd. 20%

doss, cou ll!)1,, N Amer Co *do 4., reg 1141, Northern Pao 4J4
do Is, cou 115V dopfd 17J,
do2s. Reg ti)7 UP. D A GUlf.... 3

Paclfiolis i'M*Northweatern ... 97!4
Atchlaon 4U do pfd 141
Adams Ex 140 N V Cent 99
Alton, Terre Hte.. 3* NY A N Rng 30' fi

dopfd 198 Ontario A Wcjt.. 16%
Amor Ex.... 113 Oregon Impt IO
BaltoAOhl.-. 10% Oregon Nay 20
CanadiiPaciflC 59 OregonSbortLine
Canada Southern. SO 1. A V Norihn
Central Pacific... 14., Pacific Mall 2U,
ChetA Ohio 179iPeorl*. DecAE.. 33)4
Chicago Alton .145 Pittsburg 156
Burllngioa 71 Pullman Palace. .154
ChlcavoGas 7VA'Reading IMj
Con Gas 124' , Blcnmond Ter... lSjn
CCCABtL 37'j dopfd 2<l
Col Goal A 1r0n... 8:;4 Rio Gr Westn 113%
Cotton Oli 27;!j dopfd 43
Del AHudson ... 112% Rock island 6\Si
Dels, Lacaawanua St Paul 57'^

A Wettern 160; j; do o'd 117?4
D *R G pfd 341;, St Paul Si Omaha. 88)2
Dittllieri 9 dopfd 11l
East Term Southern Pacific. 184.
Erie 1114 sugar BS%dopfd 23 Term Coal & Iron lß\i
Ft Wayne 157 Texas Pacific '?>%GtNorthern prd.. lOO'.J Tol Si 0 Cent pfd. 75
Chicago St Eaiiern Union Pacific HJa

111 hols pfd 93 U 8 Express 42
Hocking Valley.. 17)4 Wabash, St iiOuls
Illinola Cent 89 & Pacific <iri'iPt Paul Si Dulutn. 2it, dopfd 14,-,

1 Kan ATex 01d.... 29W Weils-Fare-o 105
D*ke Erie A West. 16 " Western Union.. BK4dopfd tin.. Wheedngdt L E.. 12%
lako-ihore 135 do o d 38
Lead Trust 4JB\ Minn A st Louis. 27%LAN 53Va Denver A 88.... 10:4
1. Si Nnw Albany.. 0 t;en Electric 34i 4
Manhattan t;0n.... 105J4 Nat'l Linseed 20
Mem A Churlslont 10 col Fuel St I 25
Mich Central 97 do pld 70
Mo Pacific 28 HA Tex Cent 2,,
Mobile AOhio 17*4 lo', A AA North
Nashville Chatt... 63 Mlcb 34
Nat Cordage H% Tol, BtLdtK C. 1

dopfd 15 1 dopfd 0
N J Central 99%]

tßid.
Boston, Dec. s,?The closing quotations

wore:
Atchlaon 4 'Mexican IS%
Boil Telephone.. San Diego
Burlington 7OI4!

MONEY QUOTATIONS.
New Yonx, Dec. s.?Money on call easy at

1 per cent; last loan at 1 par cent; closed
at 1 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper?2 HCri4 per cent.
Sterling exchange?Actual butiuest in bank-

era' bills at $4.58!4 for demand aud
$4 for GO days.

POAtstd rates-$4.87J 1i@4.88 and 84.88X9
Comirercial bi115?54.8554.
Silver certificates?oo%.
Han fiiANcisco. Dec. s.?Sight drafts on New

Yorlt, per $100, par.
Teh graphic, Sc.
Sterling bills on London, bankers' 60-day

bills, $4 86; a.
Lonoon, Dec. s.?Bank of England discount

rate, 2 per cent.
Consols- 102%.

MIN'tNS SHARKS.
Sin Francisco, Dec. s.?The official closing

quotations for mlniag stocks today were as fol-
io wt;

Aita 21 Jails ?

Alpha Con 11 Janice 22
Andes 35 Kentack Con 02
Bolcher. ? ILady Wash C0n.... ?

Belle 1i1e... 'Mexican 57
Belt A Belcher. 61 Mono 06
Bodie Con 52 Mt Diablo 10
Bullion 171 Navajo
BulwerOon 01. accidental Con ... OU
Caledonia 06| Jphlr IG3
ChailecgoCcn 35'Overman 09
Cliollar 49|Pototi 41
Confidence 105|javaxe. 33
Con Cal Si Va 335]Scorplon
Con Imperial 01 Sierra Nevada 58
Con New York 05!8ilver Kill 02
Crown Point.... 52 Silver King ?

BXchecquer. ?1 Union Con 32
Gould A Curry 38 Utah Con 06
Grand Prize i'ellow Jacket 42
Hale A Norcrots 9l|

Bank of England Bullion.
London, Dec. s.?The amount of bullion

gone from the Bank of England on balance was
£30,000, -

Silver Bullion.
San Francisco, Dec. 5.-Silver bars, 60?4ftJ

00}aa per ounce.
Mexican dollars, 50U(351c.
New York, Dec. s.?Silver bars, 62%0 per

ounce.
London, Dec. s.?Silver bullion, per Ounce,

27 15-16d.

San Francisco Grain Market.
Ban Francisco, Dec. s.?Net cash prices

were as follows:
Flour?Family extras, $3.40.,3 55; Bakers'

extra, $3.30(53 40; supernne, ifj.20i.tt2.55.
Wheat?The market is in speculative circles

was not bo ateady ou account of free aelllog on
the call board. No. 1 shipping, 05c; choice
stock, Oilvc: milling, 1»7'.,c«t51.00; Walla
Walla, !H».ct>2>,c for choice.

Barley?Trade Is slow and not favorable to
sellers. Fair to good, 80@82>£c; brewing,
90@95c; choice. 83%985c.

Oals?fhe market is steady. Quotations are as
follows: Milling, $l.00@1.12;*: Surprise,
$l.05»1.15: fancy .eed, $I.o2'i'ttl.o7H: Rood
to choice, 901.897(40; podr to fair,
black, #1.1501.30; red, $1.07>if1»1.15; gray,
02),C(8$1.00.

<
Chicago Grain and Provisions.

C iiicaoo, De". s.?The opening price forMay
wheat was 60'*(j$C0%c. The market became
weak at the close and dropped to 50\c, but
railtd and closed at »><>' ac.

may corn opened at 49<<J@40%, closing at
48> HC.

May oats closed at 32%e.
The provision market waa heavy during the

entire session.
Leading futures doled as follows:

Wheat, No. 2?
December B6U(M6*a
May 60 «aiJo' aJuly 60%®(10^

Corn, No. 2?
December 47; t
January 47;.,
May 4i>>»

Oats, No. 2?
December.. 29>i
January 32%
May 32^
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour-Steady; Winter paten,s, $2.50@2.70:

straights, $2,258)2.60; spring patents, $3.10,<0
3.20; straigntr, $2.25®2.75; bakers', $1.85(9

wheat?No. 2 sprinir, Nu.3,nom-
inal; No. 2 rod, 55>£($W.

Corn?No. 2, 47Vs-
Oata-No. i, 8«5l No. 2, 33'{@32i*; No. 3,

white, 32.
Kye-No. 2, 48c
Bar'ey?No, 2, 53@54; No. 3, 49(553; No.

4, 50(i45lc.
Flax seed?No. 1. $1.48,
Timothy-Prime, $0.00.

Moia pork-Per bbl, $12 00012.10.
Lard-sll 87b,.
Short rlbbs?sidet, looso, $(i.000v6.10.
Bhonlden?Dry tilted. $5.5005 02*.
Short clear sides?Boxed, *('..i7'~06.50.Whisky?Distillers' finished goods, $1.23 per

gallon.
On tbe produce exchange tndev the butter

market waa steady; creamery, 14025 c; dairy,
12ia)22c,

Eggs?Steady et 13021c.
other urain mareits.

Liverpool, Dec. s?nioaa; Wheat, quiet;
demand modort c: No. 2 Red Winter, 5a 2d;
do Spring, 5i 2d: No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5a
84; No. 1 California, 5i s'Jd. Future! Hrm;
December, 5s Id; J inuary, sflWdi Februa-
ry, 5s lid; Marcb, 5i od; April. 5s I.d; May,
5a 2Jid.

Corn?Spot, firm: futures openel quiet, withnear poiltlous 2 fartbingi lower and distant
position* 1 far.bing lower; business heaviest
on early positions; tbe market closed quiet;
Anvrlcau mixed, 5«: December, 5«; January,
4s6'4ri: February, 4s s!£d; March, 4a
April, 4ssUd; May, 4<od.

Hour?Dull; demand moderate; Bt, Louis
fancy winter. Us 3d.

Hops?At London (PacKlc coatt) £2 15s,
Ban Francisco, Dec. s.?Wheat, strong; May,

$1.054.
Barny?Firm; December, 86!4o; May, 92I.c
Corn?sl.29.
Bran?sl3.so.

California Fruit Sales.
Chicago, Dec. 5 ?Tee Karl Fruit company

sold California fruit at auction today, realizing
the following prices:

Grapei- Emperor, half, $1.4531.85; double,
82 60 0)3.50.

Petroleum.
New York. Dec. s.?Petroleam, 6lo»dy;

Pennsylvania oil aalet, none; January option
sales, uone; closed at bid; Lima oil tales,
none.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS
Grain and H»j.

[Dealers' quotations.]
lUrley?Per cental. 85@90c.
Coen'?Pet cental, yellow 91.00(11.051 white,

$1,10.
WnEAT-Per cental, No. 2, 99aM>1.00.
Hay?P*r ton, alfalfa, $10.00!roll.OO; bar-

ley, $14.00'<-U0.00; oat, $14.0J@i5.00; wheat,
$13.00<514.00.

Krii',l Fruits.
[Buyera quotations.]

Ai'EicoTTa?Per lb., choice, fair, 51*
<3Sc.

Peaches?Per lb., fancy, OXtitQHoi choice,
fair,

Pkars?Per lb., choice bleached, 4c; fair, 2
@3c.

Prunes?Per lb., graded, 4 143tlac; ungraded,
4c.

Mill Stuffa.
[Jobbiis* quotations.]

Barley- Per jenial,$ .00.
Corn?Per cental, $1.15.
Wheat?Per cental, INo. 1, $1.05/
Flour?Per Inn .el, local extra family, $3.40;

northern, C3.T5.
Peed?Bran, per ton, $21.00; shorts, $23.00:

cradled corn, per OWL, $1.20; mill feed, $1.25;
rolled barley, $1.05.

Dairy Products.
Butter?Fancy creamery, 2lb squares. 55

(ar>T 2c; fancy dairy, 28ouuoe squares, 10 a)
45c; choice, 28-ounc£ squares, 35(337!ic.

CHEitii?California, half cream, per lb? 10c;
do full cream, i:!' 2r; Young America, M'-c;
small, (3 lb hand) lo'ic; eastern,full cream, 15
(316c; domestic Swiss, old. 17@ldc; new, lifts
18c; Imported Swiss. 28la)30e: Llmburger, do-
mestic 14(al0c; imporied, IS@2O.

Poultry and Ktga.

Poultry?Per doz., hens, $4.00i54.25: old
rooaters, $3.5034.00; young roosters, $3.75®
4.25; broilers, $3.5034.40: turkeys, 10(4»12c ncr
lb.; ducks, per d0..., $3.5004.50; geese, par
head, 75c.

Kgus?California ranch, 30031 cper doz.;
eastern. 23(324c.

Ifarm and Qardan Prodaee.
Beans?Per 100 lbs., Lady Waahington, $3.00

Lima $4.50; navy, $3.00,93.25; plak, $2.25©
2.50,

Beets?ler 100 lbs., 00c.
Cabbage?Per 100 lbs. 50065 c
Carrots?Per 100 lbs., 90c.
Chiles?Dry, per string, $1.0031.23; green.

5c per lb.
Onions?Per 100 lbs., 90c
Parsnips?Per 100 lbs., ft,
Potatoes?Per 100 lbs,, pinkeyes, 75c; Bur-

banks, Hoc; Salinas, $1.10.
Sweet Potatoes?Per 100 lot,, 80a.
Tomatoes?Per box, 50c.
Turnips? Per lOOlus., 90c

Nott.
Almondb?Per lb,, paper shell, 13315c; soft

shell, 11 r.v 1 -c: hard shell, s u:\r_

Brazils?Per Lb., 10fa)12'^c
Filberts?Per lb, ll(g>l2»tJc
Peanuts?Per lb? raw, s(ai7c: roasted, 7@9c.
Walnuts?Per lb., first grade tofttbell, 8c;

first grtde hardshell, (i'Ae; second grade hard-
shell. sc.

Fratlt Alentl.
Butchers' prices for whole carcasses.
Beef?First quality, 4Ue.
Veal?Ranee, heavy, 4;a®G;<c; do light,5©

5Kc; dslry, 0}207c
Mutton spring lamb, 637 a
Pock? 7c,

Provisions.
Hams?Rex, local smoked, per lb, 11&0; De-

fiance, lie; Boneless, 9° Picnic, 7' aa
Bacon?Rex, bonelett breakfast, 113(02 Defi-

ance, lie.
Dinar. Beef?Setl, 12Wc; inside, 14c.
Pig Pork?Half bbl., $9.50.
Laed?Tierces, ivory comp, per Rex,

pnre loaf, 8;!4c.
Freth Frolti.

Lemons?Fancy, $3.00@4.00 per box: mixed,
$1.5002.50.

Cranberries?sl2.oo3l2.so per bbl.
Apples?Bellflower, $1.75(32.

Honey end lleeiwax.
Honey?Comb, per lb, loo; extracted, Be,
Beeiwax?Per lb, 20t3'25c.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Wednesday. Dec. 9.

C LHolland to E X Lam berger?Fart lota 1,
2, 3, Wesllake Park trt; $4500.

F A Gibson to C J Anilrn Lot 233, Grlder &
Don's Adams street trt; $400.

J P Jones to W H MoGarvey?Lot 8, blk 180,
Santa Monica; $100.

S Axe to X F Thornton?Lot 2, blk 76. Po-
mona; $1-50.

X Kohler to W J Flshsr? 8 10 It lot 101,
Kohler tit; $iO.

OUne, sherifr, to First National bank?und
2-3 lnt lot cor .Main and First sts; $5001/.

ItGardner to G N Wilham?Lot U, Bell & Ma-
comber trt, Pasadena; $175.

V X Brooks to G VV vfitham?Lot 5, same tract
as above: $2000.

OS Smyth to L I Bteward?Lot 23 blk A,
I'alntcr &Ball tract, Pasadena; $275.

MX Rasmussen to G H Pecs, jr?Lot 4 blk
Peek's sub San Pedro; $75.

C A Talimdgc, jr,in v it Alexander?Lot 13
blk F, Bonnie Brae ttact; $1U75.

\Y M Staats to hie wile? Loi 21, Vis«oher'a
snb blk J, San Pasquai tract, faaadena; $10.

M Robisen to L A Potts?Lot 2 blk C, Jtillt
sub blk 38. H 8; $250.

S 0 Prince to AG Johnston?Lots 13, 14, 15
and 10 blk 13, Highland Park tract: $10.

i G Mossin to J A Klvcrt?Lots 2 and 3 blk
51, X Rogeissub Garvanza: $10.

L Harris to C J Ball?BW U lot 3 bik 13, Ord's
survey, being on Spring st hit Fifth aud Sixth
streets; $25,000.

IIboeee to J A Starkoy?Lot 20, Garbutt trt;
$?00.

MV Horn to J J Mclnerney?Lot 12, blk 25,
Elec. Rv. Hmstd Assn trt: $200.

San Pedro Electric Light and Power company
to W S Wright?Lot 2, blk 00, Healey'B survey,
Sen Pedro: grant.

D V Eckert io M V Horn?Lot 12, blk 25, Elec
Ry Hmstd As«u trt; $5.

R 0 Bosbyshell to his wife--Lot 48, snb lot 1,
blk 37, H s; love.

Cline, Khorilt' to A 81kcs-s; a' E'4 SKi W25
acres NS 1, sec3s, TlB,Rlt \V; $359U.07.

8 Williams te F A Frye?loi 38, Legge's
ower trt; $5.
il J Olatg to M E Davis?Und 1-10 lots 1 to 4,

sub blk 10, Ban Pedro: $1.
J C Sal'sbuiy to M J Conley?Lot 21 Bronson

trt; $1200.
SDMWASY.

Deeds 18
Nominal 12
Total $44,747.67

SHIPPING NEWS.

San Fedko, Deo. B.
ARRIVID.

Steamer Eureka, Green master, from New-
port,

sailed.
Steamer Eareka, Gre?n master, for Ban Fran-

cisco aud way potts; merchandise and pasieu-

Sihooner Challenger, Bonneand master, for
Seattle, in ballast.

A Million Friends.
A friend iv need is a friend indeed, and not

lets than one million people have fouud just
such a friend in Dr. King's New Discovery forconsumption, coughs and colds. If you have
never used this great cough medicine one trial
will convince you that it has wonderful
curative powers in all diseases of throat, chest
and lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed, or money will be refunded.
Trial bottles free at C. r. Heinzeman'a drug
store, 222 North Main street. Large bottles 50
scont and $1.

Dr. D. 8. Diffenbacber, dentist, rooms 4 and 5,
119 S. Spring St., LosAnge es.

Wall paper sc, 7; -c per roll. 328 9. Spring.

"FAILED."

Failed of the goal which onee had been my
aim,

Tho distant port for which Ionce had sailed,
Ithink (ho gravi n word* above my namo

Must be, "Ho failed."

Failed to achieve tho Vision and tLo quost.
The self forgetting and sell sccriflco;

Failed to attain tho heritago of rest
Beyond all price;

Failed to rotain tho birthright, having sold
For papsir.g plensrro tnd from fear ofpain,

Paying tho wage ofGod's eternal gold
For timely gain;

Failed of tho purity tintpurges sight,
Tho faith th:.* nourishes with daily hread;

Failed of tho ha.id that reaches through the
.light

To guide our tread j
Failed, having laid hi.) hand upon tho plow.

So soon to falter end so noon to tire;
Failed, though lh'jClod of lifemay even now

Bavo as bylire.

However bright life's afterglow may flame.
Ifstorms retroat that havo no long assailed,

Ithink tho graven words above my name
Must be, "Ho failed."

?Arthur L. Salmon In Academy.

THE PEINCESS.
It was very rarely that tho princess

OOUld contrive it, but today her tricks had
triumphed. Tho equerry was seeking In
ono direction, tho lady in waiting in an-
other, tho pages In a third, tho footmen in
a fourth, and the princess, merrily smll- i
lng, walked alone through tho wood which
ftlngod tho edgo of tho stream. And there
?because it was so preordained ? she
found the republican, lying full length
on tho grass, preparing a speech in attack
on the policy of the king. Just as he mouth-
ed out a fine passage the princess came
to a st ind opposite him, and the princess
laughed.

Tho republican sprang to his feet and
bowed very low.

"I thought, sir," obscrvod tho princess,
"that you accorded no deference to rank."

"Nor do I," said the republican, bow-
ing again very low.

"Itis, then, becauso Iam a woman?"
The republican pushed his thiok hair

from his forehead, hesitated a moment
and fixed a glance on the princess' eyes.

"Merely that," said ho, and the prinoess
blushed.

"Sit down," sold the prince-is, soating
herself on tho grassy bank. The repub-
lican oboyed her.

"Why do you say such hard things of
my futher?" asked she.

"Because he is a king."
"Does that hurt you?"

"Does it not hart you. rendame?"
Tho princess looked at aim iiqcHnj:

iy. "Ihnve seen you often of late In the
city," said the rrpn.Mlc.m. ' perhaps you
havo seen me?"

''I saw you boles lad *° prison the othor
day," smiled tho princess.

"Ono sees strange things In the city,"
remarked the republican composedly.
"Only tcday Is=w a -itrango thing."

"I'ray, ',-rii.T,t was that, sir?"
"The pluJTOfpaph ofr.n uplr dui;;, ' said

the repubUoai. "It ia in a_ -ix- win-
dows. "

'?I wor.ld £e "gry if you waro cot so
foolish," said lie ponceau.

"And I Tould t>; just ifhe wer« -e>i"?

"A piin;ci" interposed iJ;e princess
hastily.

"Let us Off frit," agreed the reptiK'.o-
on. "In old truth, ho is but it real, as
most men arc, and no uglier than acce."

Tho process rose, cov.rtcsicd and s?.t
down rv^.it *-<. 'fhst *et)r*bMoan dresv him-
self a lb tie nearer to her.

"It is a innrrligo of affection, so (Obey
say," sa'd he.

The princess took no notice o* thlt ->
mark.

"Waen yon were a boy," sfcr sa.\!, "~o\\
were uoi angiy with jao for being a jrin-
cess.''

"IWffuld not be If Iwcr; still a
boy," said ha.

The prinotxs assijraed ar> air of. seJlnio
?wisdom.

" You shnu'.d reilect," s'ie rerncia!'!,
"whither your wild theorios lead.''

"Iwill gladly bo rafeot if you will 's'n
mo in the meditrMcri."

"Shall I tell you whither they leoc?"
she asked.

"With your Isr.Te, T wiiZ tell you," ;aid
he.

"And then T will T>oini out tea JoTly ui
It."

"Itis very Ukely, " said ho.
There v.-B8 a pauso. Tlio birds \u25a0sang, and

the river twinkled au Itran. The int-
cess looked on the river. The republican
raised himself on his albow and looked m
the prinicss.

"I see," he began, "tho fcrnono ur*=e.*,,
the kin-rdiscrowned, liberty triumphant"

"What nonscrsa!" sold the princess.
"I see," ho went on, "a marriago bro-

ken off and a maiden princess. I canc-.it
seo what, tho maiden decs. Doou she woep,
niadame?"

"You worototsC?, not J," studthe Prin-
cess.

"Ah, r-.nd Isee tho maiden again! And
now, by heaven, sho decs not weopl Sie
comes smiling.tbrough tbe wnctf, nr.d
is one whom she meets. They do coi.call
one another 'sir' tnd 'raadarae-.' ""What do they cull ociaEsrmer?" asL.:;l
the princess.

"I think it is 'sweetbeaft' and 'sweet
levo,' " whispered the republican. "Why
6hould they not? She ta not a princess
now. And than they talk tcjrather."

"Do you hour anything of what ibey
say?" asked the twirling a wild
flower ;.n her hands.

"But little, for they speak r«y low.
They coed noc speak iottd."

"Need tcay not?"
"No, for uhe7 are very close to ono an-

other. His lips are at her ear."
"Then indoed thsy need not."
"But his lips do not always rest at ber

ear."
"Whither gc they?" she aakod, very low.
"To her lip*?and hers to his. Aud

then"?
Tho republican, interrupting himself,. sprang suddenly to ills foet.
"What is tho metier?" asked the prin-

cess, with a start.
Ho put out his hand to her. Ifor an In-

stant sho lookod at him. Then sho took
his hand and rose.

"And then," continued tho republican,
"they begin to walk. They seem to havo
made a plan. They vvalkod briskly, quick-
ly. Sho clings to his arm"-?

"Well, the path is rc-o^rh," plaaied tho
princess.

"And he supports her. He talks eager-
ly as he goes, but she seys little, yet she
looks at hira end bend6 her head to listen
Bo hifn"?

"The water rippling over tho stones
runke such a noise, said the princess.

"And farther still they go. Yet sho
does not seem weary or to uotice th» dis-
tance. "

"Oh, no!" said the prinoess.
"They leave the side of the stream and

plunge into the woods, and unco they slop,
and ho kisses her"?

"Oh, go on again?quick!" orled tho
princess.

"And then thoy haston on, because, de-
lightful as tho kiss was, there is that
ahead which calls them on. On and on
they go, far from tho stream, farfrom the
city. Yot again they stop"?

"But, for a moment only!" urged the

prinoess.

?"till at Inst tho wood ends, and they
eeo before them n little ivy clad church.
Itis there that tlicy are to bo wed. Who
binders them now? Sho Is not a prinooaa
now. Love is nil In nil now. On thej;
press toward tlin church"?

"Yen. yes, quick!" cried the princess.
"They pass through tho churchyard

gate, up the Utile path to the porch of the
church, nnd a priest comes forth and"?

''I do not sco tho priest," said the prim
cess.

Tho republican started. They came to tt
sndden stop. Ills eyes wore eager, hia
fnco flushed. Tlio princess was now red,
now white, and she panted and held a hand
to her side. Thu goto of tho porch waa
locked, and uono caino to opon it.

"I do not see tlio priest cither?now, 1

"*said tho republican.
"He is not there," whispered tho prla*

ces3.

"Aud tho way In is barred," said the)
republican.

Tho princess loosed her hold of the re-
publican's arm and sank, still breathing
quickly, on a flat? toinbstono hard by. Tha
republican stood opposite to her, his anus

' folded. l'"or awhile neither spoko.
"Idid not know that we bad so much

os moved,'' said tlio princess at last.
Tho republican mado no reply.
"Nor did I know," pursued the prin-

cess, "anything clso that wo did." And
ns she spoke n reluctant Emilo curved on,
her Hps. " you spoko so eloquently," she
coniplaicod, "you carried me away wltlt
you."
i Tho republican took n step toward her.
j "My theories!" said ho. "Itwas all the*
: ory."

"Yes, tt T?as all theory," acquiesced th*
princess.

"Wild theory," said tho republican.
"Veiywild," said tho princess, shak-

ing hel head,... >,? s_clten o? In 'public"
"By no meuns," said tho princess.
Again they wero silont foru timo. Thea

the princess sighed. i
' Wo must get back to fact," she said.

"Ia it far?"
"A rf.Uo Of two," said the republican,

"to where we c»mo from."
"And another to the town?"
"With tho shop windows!"'
"Yes," said the princess, sighing again.
"Shall I como back with you to fact?"

asked tho republican.
"I think," said tlio princess, glancing

up ,i; him, "that I had rather you staid'
here.?ln theory."

"And you will gc Back alone?to fact?"
"Yes, but now and then Imay think of

you?in ifcaciy. Haw strango tho differ-
eroe isl"

"It Is f ii this," said the republican,
and ho knelt on ono knee, and with deep
:-?-specs raised the hand of the princoss to
iiis lips, and rosa again, and drew back,
bowing thrir».

"That Is fact," said ho.
Tha princess' lips curved again.
"Aid theory!"' sho asked, looking away

fro.n the republican.
"This," nald the republican, springing!

forward, "is. theory."
"And "hither leads Washed the prin-

cess, a moment later, and her tone was sad. |
"To a barred door,'' ho answered sorrow-.

full7. \ I
"Yet," sho mused, "it has its own de-

lights. No?no mora of It!" *. I
She roso and courtcßicd to the republic-

an He bowed very lew.
"Sir," she said, "rEravr3ll."
"Maiitrae," said ha, ''fSj2well.M

Sho turned a «\;7, bus a3 sho went sha
lcoiced over her shoiiH??.

"Madame," said ha, "I'aacy youthink,
indulgently of my poor theory."

"Rii," aaid sbrt. *-T will ipdeft i*ib~ rn-w

heart." .
"I{Way SU easj JutlgnsenS." *'"It is such," said tho princess, "as a

fellow sla?sr .-rives."
Tiie sun EP.ni?it seezuod suddenly.

Aad the princoss wont slowly, alone,
back through tho wood, hack to tho town
nnd tho :;i:cp windows. And when tha
king spo'jie of "pestilent theories" that
night ia tho palaco ones more her lips
curved, for shay knew about Jjo theories,
moro than tho king tnsw.

And tha peer republican alco Is wedded
?but to thfccry.?.AntioDy Hope in Na-
ttonal Obsv.-'vte. ?>* ~

CHOLLY'S CONTRIBUTIONS. ! 1
Sits of Gotham Gossip Ploked TJp In Sacred

Precincts and Whispered Outside.

I am requostod to DENY in oapita.
letters that any matrimonial engage-
ment exists between Miss Odotto Tyler
and Mr. Howard Gould, and to assero
that tho $C, 000 ruby is a token of friend-
ship only.

Howard Gould is engaged, bnt only
In building a 20 rator to take abroad
to try to retrieve tha ovil fortunes of
Vigilant.

Mrs. Bradley-Martin's return homa
will be awaited with all tho more im-
patience sinco it is known that she has
bought tho diamond crown of the un-
fortunate Mario Antoinette.

This is no evidence that Mrs. Bradley-
Martin has lost berthoad, beoauso the)
tiara industry had really become too
common.

Almost every other woman in a grand
tier box at tho opera house has been
wearing a tiara boom-de-ay, as these
costly hoedpieces aro irreverently called.

A crowned head willbe a novelty.
It is not often that we associate feats)

of strength with noblemen of continen-
tal Europe exoept in regard to theit
tenacity in holding on to American belt*
esses,

Yet It seoms that we have been enter-
taining a veritable Samson in the per-
son of tho very agreeable but by no
ujeans muscular looking Count Hudik,
who spent tho sanimer In Newport and
is going to spend the winter in Naßj
York.

At an exhibition givon at one of tha
clubs the other duy he astonished the
company by snapping chains as neatly
as ono breaks off an engagement these
days, by "putting up" 150 pound dumb-
bells and by touring in two three packs
of cards held together.

Ihave seen somo very poculiar tricks
with cards porforined by foreign noble-
men, but never ono that exoelled this.

As Count Hadik is also said to be ona
of tho best pistol shots in Europe, ther*
seems to be every prospect that he will
complete his American tour unmolested
and unharmed.?Cholly Knickerbocker
in Now York Recorder.

\u25a0 ? . *J__ ,
Bandied the Office Successfully.

Every ono knows the complexity ofthe
business of a largo telegraph offioe and
tho multiplicity of details requiring
constant supervision. When Manager
F. M. Greene took a fortnight's well
earr.od vacation recently, ho left the
business affairs of tho Western Union
office in Toledo in solo charge of Miss
Cora E. Hart. Ho returned to find that
matters had been running without a jar
during his absence. Miss Hart's sagaci-
ty and business experience enabled her
to handle tho complex duties devolving
ÜBOn .tamest .successfully^
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lIKNTIaTS.

' 18S2

DR L. W WELLS. CORNER SI'RINQ AND
First it..Wilson block ; take olevator. Gold

crown and brldgework a specialty; teeth ex-
tracted without pain. Room 1. mitf

TdAMS bugs.' DENTAL PARLORS, 889(4
J\ s spring st.; painless extracting nnd lin-
ing- plates, fO, Ifs, .tUO; all work guaranteed;
?sta'b.isbed 10 years; 77tf
\\T~ 11. MASSER, M. D? D. D. R, HAS RE-
V\ « moved 10 145 s. spring st.; special at-

tention given lo l-.osouing teeth and to dis-
eases of the gums; moderate prices. 2-13

d. d. s. : "dental of-
jikc, room 1, 114 s. Spring st.; office hours,
10 12 and 1:30 to 9. 1.3

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS?GERMAN
American Bunk building. A set of teeth

$ti. Best s.S. while teetri.ijiioper sot. ly

r-|R. WILDER, ~

/ corner Sovoiitli and Main sts.
Telephone 1031. 4 Inf

DR KENNEDY,DENTIST, 10SU N. SPRING
St., rooms 2, 0 and 7. Painless extraction.

«20tf
TARNES iALL!If, D. D, 8, L. D. 8., 175 NorthJTj spring st., ovor Boston store. 11-22 tf

fJ-RA NX STE\*g\s7~324ij S. SPRING ST.
J* Open Suiidaysandevcnlngs; electric light*
\u25a0L". R. CUNNINGHAM, DENTIST, CALIFOR-I ? nta Bank building.

TtR- W. P. TUCK ER, DENTIST, HAMMOND
\J block, 1211'ii s. spring st. 11 2 tf

?FilllNlI ORB,

ill SALE-"SIIEi NENER CAME BACK!"
Why? Because she happened to drop Into,

Joseph's nnd was astonisued to tee the differ-
ence In the prices' sho promised the other
fellows Hint she would come buck if she could
not do bitter, but she could, so she neverwent
back; she saw au elegant walnut, marble-top
bedroom set, with glass on commode, for }35,
thnt cost originally "H125; sho saw a line oak, IWinds',rfolding bod f0r930 that cost !f(l9; a ]
new wool mattress for #2; one cotton-lop for
*3; cocoanut liber for $1.50; ahe saw a bed Iloungo made of very pretty goods lor f|t7 ami |
ffis. in vliisb for $10 and $12; she saw the
finest line of new and second-band cook and 1
heatlngttovet In thecity from $2 up; she saw
such pretty rockers, such good chairs, such
line tables, ut s neb low prices; she saw several [
hundred yards 01 second-hand carpets; abe 1
BII.V protty art squares tor $5, 99 and $7; she
Saw nil that she wauled tt) furnish her house )
complete; saved .0 per ceni, und got better ,
goods; that, is why she never went back to the
oilier fellows: alter striking JOSEPH'S, 42U and I
428 8. Spring st. 23

rpilE LOS ANGELES FURNITURE XX-"
1 JL change, 351 N. Main, is th*place to buy
or sell your furniture, carpets; for tlrst-clnss
upholstering; goods stored nnd sold ou com-
mlision: tlr t-class stock and popular prices.
C. K. BUELL. 1 tf

*VEW SECOND-HAND STORE WAKTB GOODS
JJN Eri'lllSHNA- I,AM:, 017 S. Spring st.

PHYSICIAN**.

VMtEE-a t'DR.~ RADONvs" SPANISH DIB-
X pensary; In order to inlroduci our com-
mon-sense methods we will give tlio ilrst
week's treatment free tt) all new cases; all dis-
-111 i s quickly and permanejitly cured by our
methodt; eminent physicians In charge, call
o write, 91lV< N. Main St., opposite Pico
ilouse. 3m

fJ-JSp-Illt. C. W. UNGER. EX-ARMY DOC-
tor from Berlin, Germany, cures all

feninle nud chronic diseases, both medical aud
surgical; catarrh, rheumatismi medicine, $1 a
bottle; cancers, tumors, piles removed witlimit
knife; come and see the cancer. 254 S. Main
Bt. Ofl'.eo hours: 11, 12; 2, 5, 0, 8. 10-3 lm

Notice? KfD. Wise.m.d.. office.999a
Spring it; office hours from 8 to 10 a.m.

and I ton p.m.; di-e.sesof women aspccialty;
grail ate of Jedcrsoii medical college, Phila-
delphia. 11-1-1 tf

MRS. DR. J 11. SMITH, SPECIALTY, MID-'
wlfery. I,idles cared forduring confine-

ment at 7*.a7 Bailey ue aye. Calls promptly nt
attended to. Te ephono 1110. 0-5 If

T JYGEIA TREATMENT FOR ALLDISEASEsI
_lI luo-t successful method; no drugs; has
cured hundreds; consultation free. J. T.
tuttle, 043 s. Broadway. 2-25

"7 a le n6Tx~ iT~b offTce, 127 n
fj? Main st., rooms 4 and 5. 12-10

STORAGE. ?
riiHE L A. BTORAGE WAREHOUSE, BTOR
J age of all kinds ol goods. 351 N.Main si

OiKIIVN WOOD WOJKK.
HENRY lIEICRDT? GARDEN WOODWORK

a speciulty. Hi1H s. Main st.

Cu.N: UU INU UNGIN KH.RS.

X'eN11Y E. 1i¥cttT~MECHAN
neer and draughtsman. 114 N. Spring.

10-15 lm

M IKKKTS.

TkJOI^A^AIpCET? FOX CHOICE MEATS1> :S2I) S. Mnin st. iel. west 171. 11-**9

Ei BO nihil, MAOHINIC

A"UO. WAONIBBEi ELECTRIOAL MACHINE. works Maf'r of electric apparatus, 148 W.
Fiftost.: tools and fine inachiii works, 7-4

Notice of Special Aiiiniuistiator's
Sale of Personal Property at Pri-
vate Sale.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF LOS AN-
-1 gele. county, state of California- In ihe
matter of Ibe estate of CainiUe Elikan, do-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given lhat in pursuunec of
an order of the superior court of the county of
Los Angel**,state of California, made on 'iho
3d day of December, 1894, lv the matter of the
estate of cumillc Elikan, deceased, the undcr-
signod. IL 1- Wolff special administrator of
said estate, will sell at private sale to tbe high- i
est bidder, for cash, lawlul money of the
Unit d stales, anil subject to the approval of
snid superior court, on Monday, Decemb-i' 10,
1891, at 12 o'clock m., nt the law office of Max
Locwcnthal, esq,, In the Dueommuu block at
the northeast corner of Main und commercial
It.eetl, in the city of Los Angeles, Los Angeles
county, California, all Ihe right, title mid in-
terest of th« estnte of said CamiUs Eliknn, de-
ceased, at the time of his deaib, nnd all the
right, title and Interest that the said estate
has by operntioi oflaw or otherwise aoquir d, i
oilier thnn or In addition to that of said Ca- I
mill*Elikan Attho time of his death, in nnd
toall of the stock of goods, together with the I
fixtures other than tbo counters nnd ahelv- I
Ihgl, and together with (he horse and wagon
and scales and other personal property nppur-
tenunt nud Incident U> nnd usetl iv the store
or business curried on by ihe suiil deeensed In
bis lifetimeat th* town of Long Beach, Los
Angeles county, California.

An Inventory of said stock of goods may be
seen i t tne sni.l office of said Max l.oewenthal,
est)., i nd un inspection of said goons and other j
personal property may be bud nt t ho said store 'in the town oi Long ::encb occupied by the
Mid Camilla Elikan, deceased, tn bis lifetime,
al any time up to the making of said sale, I
upon application to the said Max Loewouthal.

Terms and conditions of sale, cash, lawful
money of the United States; ten percent of
the bid payable ut the time oftaleand balance
upon the approval by the court. Bids or offers
mey he made at, any time after the first publi-
cation of this notice nnd before the mnking of
the sale. Allbids or offers must bo In writing,and left at the said office of said Mux Loeweii-
tlinl, esq.

Dated December (i. 1391.
M, L. WOLFF.

Specinl Administrator of the Estate of said
Cftmille Elikan, deceased.

Max Lokwentu ii., Attorney for said special
administrator, td

Date of llrst publication Deed, 1891.

Proposals for Supplies tin- the Whit-
tier State Ncliool.

In pursuance of tho motion of the hoard of'
trustees of the ?'..hiiticr state school, sealed;
pro] osnls will be received by the superintend-
ent of said school, at bis office, in Wbittier,
Eos Angeles county. Caliiornia, up to ,2 ;
o'clock in , Saturday, December loth, ]"94, (or
furnishing the following supplies to ibe said
school ior the year 189(5:

Said supplies to consist of
1. Coffee; tea, syrup, iicc, etc.
2. ('mint d goods.
3 Groceries.
4 Butt'T eggs, cheese and yeast.
5- Ball fish, lard nnd pork,
b. Flour and merl.
7. Barley bran middlings, etc,s. Beans, poiutocs, etc.
9- Beef, mutton and pork. *10. Gasoline nnd coal oil.

41. Wood nud coal.
J*. tlaniiel, casslmers nnd blankets,
jo. Crockery and Glassware.14. Leather and shoe findings,
10. 1 rooms and brushes.IK Caps and ),ats.
17. Furniture and mattresses.18. Ice.
19. Drugs.

20. Stationery.
?All partiesor firms deal ring to bid will ad-dress .-tiiiierimendet.l of tne Whlttler Slateschool, whlttler, CAI., for terms mid speciilcn-

lions and blank forms.
.?{!,' S deT to Rrf.*l?rvc uniformity and to facili-
tate. to award It has been resolved to rocelvo, ,unless made upon bl.nk forms furn- !ibhed by the superintendent.

mEt ''''' lor 5,10,11 a 1)6 Plainlymarked on ou side ofenvelope containing bidANDREW MUL-LKN, I'resideu,.
?RaMTS l. HAYNES,W. C. I'ATTEItaON. 19

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY?
(\u25a0tanta Fe Route).

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 4, I 894.
Trains leave and are dae to arrive at Lot An-

geles (La.Grande Station) First street
ana Baata Fe avenue.

Leave for] Los am-jEl*B jArr. from

5:00 pml Chicago Limited ] 9:35 am
7:00 am Overland Express I 0:3o pm
B:ls*m ..Han Diego Coon Lln«..! ?1:15 pm

?4 :2(»pm ..San Diego CoaatLine.. 0:45 pm
7:o9am; Sin Bernardino 9:35 am
9:00 am, ?,? '9:55 am

?4:00 pm' Tla * 1:35 pm
s:oopm Patadena 0:30 pm

7:ooam Riverside ! *l:3spm
9:00 am |... via San Bernardino. .0' :30 pm

?11:00 am Rlverilde & Ban Bernar-| 10:15 am
4;2opm dluo via Orange j 0:45 pm

?11:00 am Redlands <t Mentone via! 10:15 am
4:2opm .Orange and Riverside. *0:45 pm

7:00 am' ...Redlands, Mentone...; f9:3sam
9:00 am and -9:55 am

?4:00pm 1 Highlands '1:35 pm
5:00 pm via Pasadena....... 6:3opm

7:ooam'....Monrovia, Azata.... *7:35 am
9:00 ami 8:50 am
1 :35 pm j 19:39 tt*

?4:00 pm and *9:55 urn
f5:00 pm *1:35 pm
5:30 pm 3:55 pm
B :50 pm 1. .Intermediate Stations.. 0:30 pm

7:00 am Patadena I '7:35 am
9:00am 1 Patadena R:soam
I:3spm Patadena 9:35am

?4:oopm Pasadena ?9:55 am
5:00 pm Patadena "1:35 pm

?s:3opm Pasadena 3:55nm
B :50pm Pasadena fl:30 pm

B:l9am Santa Ana 8:48 am
?2:o(>pm Santa An a ? 1:1 r. pm
4:2opm BantiAua j 6:45pm

7:52 am1 Panta Monica | 9:45 am
19:15 am! Santa Monica 3:45 pm
4:45 pm] Sauta Monica I 6:31 pm

10:00 ami Rodondo j B:2oam
4:4spmj Redondo..- I 3:45 pin

'7 :<H> am San Jtclnto,vla Pasadenu; "1:35 pm
?9:00 am Sau Jacinto,via Pasadena 'U:3opin

*11 ;00 am jHan Jacinto, via Orange; ?0:45 pm
-»:uuam icmeciiis. via Pasadena '1:35 pm

?11:0t> am... Temecula, via Orange
'8:15 am jltacondido.via Coatt Line *1;1S pm
$1 :20pm Ksoomlldo,vis Coast Lin*1

*Dally exespt Sunday, tSunday only. ySat; unlay only. Allother trains dally.
Trains via Pasadena line arrive at Downey

Iavenue station teven minutes earlier and leave
seven minutea later.

Palace veatlbuled sleepers, upholstered tour-
| ißt cara, through to Khusks city aad Chicago

daily. Personally conducted excursions lo
Boston every Thursday. For rates, sleep(ug-car
reservations, etc., call on or address

E. W. M'OEE,
Cily Passenger and Tleket Arm, 129 North

Spring street, and La Grande btation, Lot
Angeles.
H. G. THOMPBON, General Passenger Agent

gOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
TIME TABLE?NOVEMBER 1, 1894.

Leave for
,

Diktination. i Arrive.-
Friday, | l."Sunset Limited". ( Baturd*y,
4:00o.m I ...New Orleans.... I 6:10p.m

Saturday, j Friday,
0:40 p in( .. .Sau Fraucltco...)
2:oop.m,sau Fran A Sac-am'to 7:30 a.m
7:45 p. iv Sun Fran A Saeram'io 1:48 p.m
2:00 p.m Oedeu & Katt, 2d cleat' 7:30 s.m
7:45 p. in Ogden &East, Ist class] 1 :48 p.m
7:45p.m Portland, Ore / 7;30u.m
8:30a.mj...El Paso ant East... 7:00p.m
8;30 a.ml ...Demlng and East... 7:00 p.m
8:30a,m Banning 7:00p.m

Redlands ; 59:23 a.m
8:30a.m Redlanda Al0:10a.m

10:30 a.m Redlands 4:58 p.m
4 :30 p.m Redlands 7:00 p.m

Coiton 89:23 v.m
8:30 a.m Coiton a 10:10 v.m

10:30 a.m Coiton 4:58 p.m
4:30 p.m Coiton 7:00 p.m

R ver.ide 59:23 a.m
8:30 a.m Kiveralde 4.10:10 sum

10:30 a.m Rlveraide 4:58 p.m
4:30 p.m Rivertide 7:00 p.m

San Bernardino 89:23 a.m
8:3)1 a. w San Bernardino *! o lo a. in

10:30 a.m.. Ban Bernardino | 4:58 p.m
4:30 p.m... .Han Bernardino. .. 7:00 p.m

\u25a0. Chino AB:soa.m
8:30 a.m Chino. j 89:23 a.m
4:30 p.m Chino AlO:10a.m

A5:25p.m ..Chino. 4:58 p.m
B:soa.m[ (Monrovia 8:20 a.m

A2:lspm Monrovia A12:45a.m
5:15 p.nt Monrovia 4:45 p.m
7:30 a. tn ...Santaßarbara 1:48 p.m
2:00 p.m Santa Barbara 8:35 p.m

AB:s2*,rn Santa Ana ,v. Anaheim 9.05 a.m
5:10 pm -inut* An* ,t Anaheim A4:ospm
4:92 p.m Tuuin 8:43 a.m

A9:4oa.m Whlttler 8 43 a.in
4:52 pm Whlttler a 1:45 p.m
9:25 a.n: Long B'ch Ss Sin Pedro 8:15 a m

12:50 p. rr Long B'ch &Ban Pedro 11:54n,m
5:00 p.m Long B'uh A San Pedro 4:15 p.m
0:30 a.in Santa Monica 8:00 a.m

i 1:10 p.m Santa Monica 8:51 a.m
5:15 p.m Santa Monica 12:12 p.in
6:25 p.m Santa Monica 4:2lpm
9:305.m Soldiers' Home 8:51a.m
6:25 p.ml Soldiers' Home 4:21 p.m
!i.3oa.iii (Port Lob Ange.es i 12:12 p.m

{ and J I 4:21 p.m
Flop.o: (North Beach Sttt'n) i

Imi ma worth Park. 1 ,
i9.ooa.rn J Trains «t»rt from I As:3op.m

|i River station (San ;{
I iFarnandotit.) only, j |

sSundays only. aßandays excepted. AUother
trains dally.

CATA 1.1.NA ISLAND.
Lsave, j ATcade"Depot Arrive.

I Monday... 11:51 a.m
9:25 a.m Wednesday

Thuraday 11:54 a.m
9:25 a.mj Saturday '..

All of the teaslde and lecal Interior trains
stop at the new itatfon, corner of Flttt and
Alameda streets. Take Boyle Heights cable
cars.

pACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.
Goodall, Perkins & Co., General Agents, B>b

Frauutsco.
Northern routes embrace lines for Portland,

Ore., Victoria, B. 0., and Pnget Sound; Alaska
aud ull coatt points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR DECEMBER, 1894.
7EAVK SAN FRANCISCO.

Tor-- "*
Fort Harford 8, S. Pomona, Dec. 8,17, 26:
Santa Barbara. . Jan. 4.
Redondo

jPort Los Angelei. i. 8. Santa Rosa, Dec. i, 13,
Newport 22,31; Jan 9.
Ban Diego *

! "Joi? ~
8. sT~Cooi Boy, Dec. 0, 15

Ban Sun Pedro.... 24; Jan. 2.
Bon Pedro aud way 8. B. Eureka, Dec. 2, 11, 20,

portt 29; Jan. 7.
T.KAVK POST I.OS A NO EI,UK AND REDONPO.

For? c. s. eauta Rosa, Dec, ti, Ift,
24: Ja:i. 2.

Sau Diego s. S. Pomona, Deo. 1,10, 19,

For? 18. B. s-nta sosa, Dec. 8,~177
San Francisco | 2(1: Jan. 4.
Port Harford 3. B. Pomona, Dea 3 12, 21,
KAnta Barbara 1 30; Jan. S.

LEAVE MAN PKORO ANI PAST RAN PEDRO,

For? |8. sraureku, Dec. 5, 14, 23;
Sau Francisco i Jan, 1.

and S. s. Ccos Bay, Dec. 9,18,
way porta.,\u25a0... J_ 27: Jan, 5.

Oar* to connect with steamers via Bast Pedro
leave 8. P. K. R. iAt cade d >poi) at 5 p. m , and
Terminal R. R. depot at 5:19 p. m.

Ctra to connect via Rudondo leave Santa Fedepot at 10 a. m? or from Redendo railway
depot at 9 a.m.

Oars to connect via Port Los Angeles leave &
P. R R. depot at 1:10 p. m. lor steamers north-
bound.

Plans of steamers' cabins tt (gent's office,
whore berths may be secured,
I Thocompmy reserves the right to Chang*

theatenmer or their daya of sailing.
C*V~For paaaage or freight aa above or foi I

Uccett to and from all Important points in
Europe, apply to

W. PARRIB, Aeeat
09A**, No. 194 W. tVfMond tt, Lot Angsl**.

Coiup ignie knuk Transatlantique
FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE.

CIOMPAN Y'S PIEB ( .'iKW) NO. 12 NORTH
I river, foot of Morton tt, New York.

Travelers by this Hue avoid botu travel by
English railway and the discomfort of crost-
ing the channel lva small bout,

i.a Bretagne, December I.
La uourgogue, Decern h-r 8
Li Cbampaguc, December is.
La Norn nud ie, December 22.
La Brutarjue, December 29.
La Gu-cogne, January 6.
New York to Alexandria, Egypt, via Paris,

llrs,-class tsißO, t-oond-clats $116.
For freight or passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 2 Bowling Green, New York.

J. F. FUG AZI & CO., agents, 5 Montgomery
aye., San Francisco. Biancb , nice, 10 Mont-gomery it. Ticketi are forsale by all railroad
and steamship offices,

If You Have
Scrofula,
Sores, Boils, or
any other skin disease,
take

AVER'S
S ARS AFAR ILLA

the Superior
Blood-Purifier
and Spring Medicine.
Cures others,

willcure you

Los Apples Terminal ffy
IN EFFECT MONDAY, SEPT. 24, 1894.

Los Angelea depot j: East end First at. and
Downey aye. bridges.

Leave Los Augers* lor Leave Pa»adona ior
Faaadena. Los Angeles.

? 6:39 111 .\t 7:15 a,m? 7:10 a.m * 8:05 a.m
? 8:00 a.m * BtOfi a m
? 9:00 a.rn ?\OMS a.m
?10:30 a.m ?12:30 p.m

?12.25 p.m * 1:45 p.m? 1:40p.m ? 3:05 p.m
? 3:00 p.m ? 4;()5 p.m
? 4:00 p.m ? 5:25 p.m
? 5:20 p.m ? 7:05 p in
? U:2O p.m ? 8:05 p. ni
tll:30 p m t'2;is a.m
I 9:30 p.m. ._.} 10-15 p.m

Downey avn. Un i,-»»vi-)g i one 7 ininiu \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 oit-r.

Loavo Loa Aiißts;ualoi Leave Aiiadeua juuu-

Aliadena Junction. tion forLos Ange.ei.

? 9:00 ».m ? «10:10 a.m
110:39 a.m J12:0()m
? 1 ;40p.m.? 2:40 p.m, 4:00 p.m * s:do p.m

All irains a:*rtfrom Virsf, st. iii-noi.

Leave Loa Angelea foi Leave G7euda,« for Los
(Hernials. Angelei.

t 0:40 a.m t 7:99 a.m
I 8:15 a m i 9: 2 a.m
112:35 p.m J 1180 p. m

? f:25 p m I (i:l3 p.m

Leave Loa Angeies for Leaves East Sail Pedro
Long Beach and East for
San Pedro. Loa Angeles.

t 7:25 a.m
? 9:55 a.m J 7:5() a m
1 1:05 p.m 112:20 a.m
t 5:15 p.m t 3:40 p.m
t 6:00p m | 4:15 p.m

Between Katt San l'euro and Long B-ncli 10
minutea.

RUBIO CANYON A~ND~EOHO MOUNTAIN
Tralna leave Loa Angelea at 9 a.m., 1:10 and

4 p.m. daily, and 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 1:40 p.m.
and 4 p.m. Sundays.

Flu<» navillon nnd hotel. Grand scenery.
?Dally, fDally txoapt Saudaya, ISuuuayi

9W,
Btagea meet tbe 9 a. m. and 12|25 p. m. train*

?t Faaadena for Mi. Wllacn on new trail.
Passensera leaving Los Angeles on tbs ( a.

fn. train lor Mt. Wilton can return same day.
Bp*flalrates to excursion and picnic, parties.
Depots eaat end of First it. and Downey aye.

?fidget.
City ticket ofnee at A. B. Greenwald's etgaei

alar*, corner Flril and Spring sta.
Seaeral offices: First tt. depot.

T. B. BURNETT, dsneral Manager. !
V. WINCUF, Gen. Passenger Ai*t

Mt. Lowe Railway
FOB TIME TABLE SEE LO3 ANGELES

TERMINAL RAILWAY.

Redondo Railway
NO. 13?IN EFFECT SA. M., FRIDAY

OCT. 12, 1894.
Los Angels? D-spot: Corner Grand avenue

and Jeft'arionitrest. Take Grand avenue cab'e
or Mainatreet aud AgriculturalPark horse cars.

Trains leave Trains leave
Los Angelea Redondo
forRe :ondo. for Los Angeles.

9:05 a.m. daliy 7:30 a.m. daily
1:35 p.m. dally 10:30 a.m. daiiy
5:30 p.m. daily 4:10 p.m. dally

?8:05 a.m. '0:45 a.m.
?Saturdays and Sundays only.
For rates on freight and passengers apply at

room 432 Bradbury building,corner Third aud
Broadway ('Pnone 1SB4), or at depot, corner
Grand avenue and Jefferson st, ('Phone No, 1
West).

D. McFARLAND, President
J. N. SUTTON, Superintendent,

Assignee's Notice of Sale.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF LOS ANoE-
les county, state of California, in the mat-

ter of Frederick Dallmer, insolvent. Case No
21.042,

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant to an
order of the superior court of Los Angeles
county, slate of California, mado November
9th, 1894, in the matter of Frederic* Dallmer,
insolvent, Lueien D. C. Gray, assignee of said
insolvent, will sell at pub ie auction, for cash,
gold coin of the United States, on the Ist day
of December, 1894, at 12 o'clock m., at tho
court house door, at Temple street entrance,
the fo lowing real estate, situate in the cityof
Los Angeles, county of Los Angeles, state of
California, and more particularly described as
follows, to-wit: Lot No. thirteen (13), block
A, of the Fort Hill tract.

LCCIEN D. C. GRAY,
Assignee of said Frederick, Dallmer, insolv-

ent.
The above aale is hereby postponed to tho

eighth day of December, 1894, at tne same
place and the same hour.

8 L D. C. GRAY, Assignee.

Examination of Teachers.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
semi-annual examination of teachers will

be held in the state Normal School building,
corner of Grand avenue and Fifth streets, Los
Angeles, beginning on Monday, December
24tn, at 10o'clock a. m.

All applicants for certificates upon examina-
tion muat be present at the beginning of tho
examination.

Teachers desiring their certificates renewed
should file application for renewal with the
secretary of the county board of education
(room 47 court house) on or before December
20th.

Teachers holding valid primary grade certif-
icates issued in this county, and desiring to
take the grammar grade examination, must'
report on Thursday, December 27th, at Nor-
mal School building.

By order of the board of education.
W. W. SEAMAN, Secretary.

Los Angeles, December 3,1894. 27

1~5ROFOSAIi FOR FRAME liospiTAL
building-U. S. Indian Industrial School,

Ferris, u»l., Novemb r 30, 1894. ,-ealed pro-
posals, endorsed: "Proposals for Building,"
and addressed lo tbe undersigned at Porris,
Cel., will be received at this school until 1
o'cl ok p. m of Friday, December 28, 1894, for
furnishing the neccs-ary materials and labor
and erect ing aud competing ou the site se-
lect.d, nt thii school, one two-story fr-ime
hospital building,as per the pi ns and specifi-
cations, which may ba examined at the ofllce
of the HiutAl.DOf Los Angeles, CaL, and at this
school.

The attention of bidders is invited to the
net of eongr.-ss approved August 1, 1892, en-
titled: ' An act relating to the limitation of
tho hours of daily service of laborers and me-
chanics employed upon the public works ef
the United otates and of the District of Co-
lumbia:" also 'An act for the protection of
persons furnishing material nud labor for Hie
construction of public works," approved Au-
gust 13, 1594.

Ibe right is reserved to reject any or all bids
or any part of any bid ii deeme I for the best
iutorests of the s.rvicc.

Bidders will state in their bids the length of
time required in tue construction of the
building.

CERTIFIED CHECKS.
Each bid must be accompanied by a certified

check or draft upon some Limed states de-
positor,* or solvent national oiink in the vi-
cinity of the residence of the bidder, made
I ayauic to tiie order of the Commissioner nf
Indian Affairs, for'nt least live per conl of the
amount of the proposal, which .beck or-draft
will be fo feitcu io Ibe United sutes in oase
any bidder or bidders, receiving an award,
shall faii to promptly execute a Contract withgood und sufficient surst.es, otherwise lobe
returned lo the bidder.

Bids accompanied by ca h In liou of certi-
fied check- will not be considered.

For any further Information apply to
12-1 21t WM. F. T. BRAY, Mipuriiitendont.

POLAND A<Wre"
FOR POCK Barthloinnw * Co.,

W ATFR 218 W. First St.
TELEPHONE 1181>

7-29 tf I

DeVAN & RUTLEDGE,

Bankers and Brokers,
146 NORTH SPRING ST.

TELEPHONE 157.

C-t BAIN", STOCKS AND BONDS bought and
j sole 1, for cash or on margin.
Dally market circular sent free,

S R. COOPER & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

tUii S. Main st, Telephone 1469

Chicago Grain

New York Stocks
S. F. Wheat and Barley

Bought, sold and catriou on margins. Daily
oiiooUr and little books on speculation, or

1 HOW TO MAIvHUOMKY, mailed free.


